
44Fride Goeth

before a Fall"
' Some proud people think they are strong,

ridicule the idea of disease, neglect health,

Ui the blood run down, and stomach, kid-

neys and liver become deranged. Take

Hood's Sarsaparilla and you tuill prevent

Ihe fall &ni sve yur pride'

One Sure Way
Tichtfist I've been aa far as the

door of the dentist's offioe three times,
but I can't get up the courage to go in.

Watts I'll tell you what to do;
Bend the money down in advance.
Ibat will make you desperate.

Journal.

Venom.
Mabel Are you going to return the

poor fellow's ring?
Florence (who has just broken her

engagement) I havon't decided. I
suppose he'll propose to you now, and
I thought I'd just hand it over to you
to save bother. Philadelphia North
American.

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

A TALK WITH MRS. PINKHAM.

A woman with the blues is a very un-

comfortable person. She is illogical,
unhappy and frequently hysterical.

The condition of the mind known aa
the blues," nearly always, with wo-

men, results from diseased organs of
generation.

It is a source of wonder that in this
ape of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nerv-
ousness in women. These troubles are
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't unders-
tand her condition should write to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Pinkham for her
advice. Her advice is thorough com
mon sense, and is the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Bead the story of Mrs. F. S. Bennett,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the foll-

owing letter:
" Dear Mrs. Pinkitam: I have suf-

fered for over two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused me to
flow for nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

"I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and have better health than I
have had for the past ten years. I
wish to say to all distressed, Buffer-
ing women, do not suffer longer, when
there is one so kind and willing to
aid you."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men have been benefited by it.

Among II in Impediment.
"Yonv'egot a lot of baggage," re-

marked the Washington friend who
bad accompanied him to the railway
station.

"Yet," responded the letiring con-
gressman, "but I cany something on
my mind that weighs me down more
than all this stuff put together."

Vliat is it?" inquired the other.
"It's my 'exl' said the departing

ftatesman, with a dry sob. Chicago
Tribune.

To a Lawrence
ClttMa of Lawrence, Kan., related a

" I am now seventy years of
encrd a coldness or nutnbnem In
until it
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The re w as a younp man from Lenore.Who boldly went oil' to the war:The "beet" made him sick,lie recovered quite quickky tile prompt use of old Jesse Moore
Use of sense makes no one poorer.

Ram's Horn.
To yourself you owe the dutv.system by 1'funder's Oregon BloodBr
There's no denying the fact that Bos-

ton is one of the has-bean-

We will forfeit $1,000 if unv of our pub-nshe- d

testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. The I'iso Co.. Warren, Pa.

Life is a big poker game in which
everybody is bluffing the loser.

FITS Peftma.';PT,U3: c"Tea- - No fits or norvousnes
81 LK U of Dr- - KUne'H Urealerycllestorcr. Send for KKKK Jjm.oo trl.iland treatise. DR. it. Ii. KLIKJS, Ud.. MUArch, street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Slander is like mud; it only sticks
where it finds affinity.

A Guiti-Hiitee- Cure.
Most difficult to cure Chronic Constfrrtitlnn.

lei i ascureis Candy Cathartic are guaranteedto cure any case or money refunded. Drug-
gists, 10c, Hac, uoc.

If delays are dangerous lawyers must
be a brave lot.

SHAKE iJJTO VOL'K 8IIOE3.

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feetIt cures painlul, swollen smarting feet andinstantly takes the stinp; out of corns and
bunions. 1 t's the Rreatest comfort discov-fl-

f the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure forchilblains, sweating, damp,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. We
have nvpr 10 nnn losiimnnioic rr
it today. Sold hy all druggists and f line
stores. By mail for 25c in stamps. Trial
p.ii kuk'c r ivjii'. iiaaress Alien s. Olm-
sted, Le Koy. N. Y.

The best is the cheapest, but the
cheapest isn't always the best.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-tu- g

Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

On account of some scrt of a jar in
the plan of organization the pottery
trust has collapsed.

SlOO KKWARD 8100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
Jeani that there ia at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
tages, and that is catarrh. Hall'sCatarrh Cure

is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a Constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure la taken internally, anting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building tip the constitution and
assisting nature in doing Its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars
lor any case that it. fails to cure. Send for listc. ' : - i j 1
Ui lUSllluuuJBis. Auurens

F. J. CnENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Few men can keep their good reso-

lutions and a diary at the same time.

An Irishman is manager of a Chi'
cago Chinese restaurant.

Tested and true. Oregon Blood Turlfier.

A Matrimonial Musing.
The average young man thinks he is

in a position to marry if he has $250
in the bank and a steady job. Hope
is a trreat factor in a love attair. ai
ter the man is 40 lie wonders how he
ever did it. and when he eats pie at
nislit and lias the nmntmare lie ai
ways imagines that he is marrying
again on 250. Atchison Ulobe.
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Mr. O. II. Bnvder, a well known
wonderful story. He said !

About three " 1 "i.weeping up
and did not rflllsn

Consulted several dls- -
BlBSlUi .uuuici,

Absolute Proof

Your nme &nd address on post&l crd will
bring you absolute proof that Dr. William' PinK Pills
for Pale People will cure you if you re afflicted
with any disease of the blood or nerves. Mention
Ahe disorder with which you are suffering and we
will send evidence that will convince and satisfy
you that Or Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People will
cure you

These pills contain, in a condensed form, all the
lments necessary to dive new life and richness to trie

blood and restore shattered, nerves. Theyare an un-

failing specific for such disease as locomotor ataxia,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism
partial paralysis and all forma of weakness either
in men or women,

Journal reporter

aire.
the feet, then

reuched my body. I grew thin, appetite nnnr
my food. 1 became unable to move about,
tliignislied phvHlclans, one telllnir me I bad locnmi
"...i.lng pa'raiy.ig. took their medicines but continued to grow

jorse. friend advised me to try Pr. William Pink I'lll- - for alj
btnentlng me. I used twelve boxes and wm i perfectly B"""Jloer .i. monthi since I used my last pill there has been
the dlsaag,. My appetite Is good and general health better than for
many "years

Look for the full name on the package. At druggisti or direct from th
Dr. Wiliiamj Medicine Co., SchenecUdy , N.Y. 50c per box. 6 boxes $20.

A RED HENRY WARD EEECHER.

Chief Half-Moo- n Uore a riking Ke
aemblance to the Noted Preacher.
Chief Half-Moo- n of the

or Columbia Indians, is dead. Ilalf-Moo- u,

better known as Moses to the
white people in the State of Washing
ton, had three claims ou fame. One,
and to him the most Important, was
that he bore close resemblance to
Henry Ward Beecher, the facial like-
ness being startllngly similiar. An-

other was that he was a first cousin to
the redoubtable Chief Joseph of Nez
Perce reputation, and masqueraded a
great deal lu the guise of a good In-

dian. Half-Moou- 's third claim to fame- -

rested on the assertion of his kinsmen
that he was between 100 and 00 ye irs
old. This latter claim, however, seems
to be merely a bit of Indian hyperbole.
Pioneer residents of Washington put
Half-Moon- 's age at 73 years.

Half-Moo- n came of bad parentage.
Ills father was a bloodthirsty, murder-
ous savage, and Half-Moo- n Inherited
all of his worst traits. Previous to the
subjugation of his tribe he was con-
tinually at war with the whites, and
participated In many murders and
brutal massacres.

Personally, Moses was a command
ing figure, standing nearly six feet In
hight, and weighing about 250 pounds.
He was by far the biggest Indian In
tliG buucli uiid uuug as tin ox. Ilia
strength had, however, become merely
a tradition, for, since he became the
petted ward of the government, with
its $1,000 annuity, he had no ambition
or excuse to do aught but live in Idle-
ness and splendor, preferring only to
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CHIEF HALF-MOO-

take up the white man's burden In the
shape of bearing a load of Kentucky
rye under his belt. These occasions,
however, were only periodical with the
aged chief In his later years, as he had
long been a sufferer from Hrlght's dis-
ease, which finally carried him off.

A LEITER ON THE STAGE.

Society Woman Trying to Kara a Irv
ing for Herself and Her Hnsbnnd.
Mrs. T. Benton Leiter, niece of Levi

Z. Leiter, the Chicago millionaire, and
herself a popular member of Chicago
society, has gone on the stage. It isn't
love of applause or a theatrical ambi-
tion that led her to adopt the profes-
sion, but the necessity of earning a liv-

ing for herself and her paretic hus-
band. The latter is a cousin of Joe
Leiter and of Lady Curzon, the vice
reine of India. Mrs. Leiter is a wom-
an of education and culture. She has
written several stories for children,
which are meritorious.

Her husband for years held a respon-
sible position with ids millionaire un-

cle. He was a hard and close worker
and was busy from morning till night
In attending to his uncle's affairs.

MRS. T. BENTON LKITER.

About a year ago the young man began
to fail in health. His mental power
grew weaker daily and finally his con-

dition was that of a mere boy who cries
when his pet toy is taken from him.
His wife has been obliged to support
him of late.

And He's at It Yet.
Cecil J. Rhodes Is the fourth son of

a rector of Bishops S tort ford, and In

his boyhood often scandalized the good
people of the place by his tricks. If
there was any "devilment" on foot,
says one who knew him, it was 100 to
1 that young Rhodes was in It.

One Ear Heat.
A well-know- n professor as3crts that

the smallest Intervals of sound can be

better distinguished with one enr than
with both. It takes the full comple-
ment, however, to hear the alarm clock

at 5:30 a. m.

Simple Antidote,
Milk, If taken in large quantities, Jf

the best antidote for carbolic acid.

CATARRH OF THE

The Reason Vhy So

ilrt. Eliza Wile, 100 Iron St., Akron, 0.

Mrs. Eliza WTike says: "I would
be in my grave now if it had not been
for your God-se- remedy,
Everybody enys 1 am looking so much
better. No doctor could help me as
Pe-ru-- did. I was a broken-dow- n

woman. It is now seven years past
that 1 was cured."

Mrs. Sarah Gailitz, of Luton, la.,
also writeB: "I was sufferiiiK with
the change of life. I had spells of
flowing every two or three weeks,
which would leave me nearly dead. 1

had given up hone of being cuied.
when I heard of Dr. Hartinan's reme-
dies and began to use them. I am en-
tirely cured, and give all the credit to
Pe-ru-- and Man-a-li- "

A healthy woman is becoming more
and more mre. But comparatively
few women who are Buffering with
catarrh know that this is the oase.
Their trouble is called dysnenesia.
heart trouble, female weakness, weak
lungs, nervous debility; indeed, almost
the whole category of medical terms
has been applied to catarrh of some

OUT OF THE OKDIN'AUY.

The h;ghest house in Paris has eight
Btories.

A Maine woman living near Belfast
is the happy possessor of 15 coon cats.

Since 1841 the cultivated area of Ire-
land has dwindled from 4,000,000
acres to 2,000.000.

The expense of running an Atlantic
steamer for three years exceeds the
cost of its construction.

The whale's nose is on the top of
the head, at least his nostrils are situ-
ated there, through which he expels
the columns of water known as "spout-
ing." Whales only ppout when they
are feeding.

Bihousness
"I have used your valuable CASTA"

RETS and find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
for indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Once tried, you will never be without them in
the family.'' Euw. A. Marx, Albuny, N. Y.

ffZYl CANDY

If CATHARTIC jA

S TftAD! MAAK MOMTtwW r

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, fcever Sicken. WeakeD. or Gripe. 10c. Sic. 60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.rll.f U.m.ij Ciapuj, Ckitwra. loalr..!. K.w Tort. Stl

Hn.Tfl.RlP Sold and cunrnntcpd br all drus
Kiatato CUUEToducoo Habit

REGON$LOODpURIflER

JffunderW

M' HEALTH RESTORER.

IFYOUARESICK
If you have a continuous tired feeling; if every
part of your body seems tired out, especially
your back, you need

Moore's Revealed Remedy
One bottle makes the blood purer brings re.
lief. Thousands have been curod. fl.00 per
bottle at your drupKist's.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FBGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
tV NOTE THE NAME.

DR. GUNN'S "CvBT D PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure 8lck Headache
and Dyspepsia, Keniore Pimples and Purify the
Blood, Aid llKi'"tlonandPretent Biliousness. Do
DotOripeorHinken. TocotiTlnce you. we will mallsample free, orfull hoi for 25c. 1)K. ItOSANKCCO., Fhlludu., fcuna, Bold by Druggists.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITUIIINU Piles pro(jtir moiHturr anacauHe ituiifiijr.
This form, ah well Blind, blnedinv or Pmirudiiig
Piles are enrei hy Dr. Boaanko's Mile Remedy
Htrifs itching anu bludintf. A bnorliii tumor. ftc
Jar st dnitftiirsttit j mail. TrMatlvn free. Writ
xus about your cane. DR. HUH A N K.O, Philada., Pa.

14 UU IIS WHkUt ALL USE FA La.
Best Cough Byrup. Tastes Good. Use r--i

in time, hold hy lrugKIts.

PELVIC ORGANS.

Many Women Are Sick.
organ of the female anatomy. If
these women would only realized that
their trouble is probably catarrli of the
organs peculiar to women or pelvic or-
gans, and cure themselves with Pe-ru-n- a,

how much unnecessary Buffering
would be saved.

Mrs. G. CrWorstell, Clarksburg, W.
Va., writes the following to Dr. llart-ma- n.

This is only one of hundreds of
similar letters which the doctor receives
from thankful women. Mrs. Worstell
says: "I trust that no one will think
from this that I want my name in pub-
lic for any cause only to let sufferers
know where they may find relief from
many ailments. I can truly say I have
been much benefitted by the use of
Pe ru-n- I feel
better than I have
for two years. It
is the best medi-
cine that I know
for female troub-
les. I have taken
medicine from the
doctors and found
no relief; but
when I began
taking Pe-ru-- I

could see that before I had taken the
first bottle that it was doing me good.
I recommend it to all suffering women.
I think that it is the best medicine in
the world. I can't pay enough in its
favor, xou can publish tins if you
like."

Dr. Hartman has written a book en-

titled "Health and Beauty" especially
for women. It treats of female catarrh
in all its different phases and stages.
It is profusely illustrated and contains
common sense talks on subjeots which
should interest every woman. This
book will be sent free to any woman
who addresses Dr. Hartman, Columbus,
Ohio.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.
No pain: new process; fine cold work. PR.

LANUWOKTHY, N.W.oor. Third iinrt Morrison

Fee hikI AVI re Works.
l'OHTLANI) WIRE & I RON WORKS; WIRE

and iron fenciiiK; ollice railing, utc. 334 Alder.

Machinery mill Supplies.

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Write for Catalogue.

J. A, FREEMAN, Agent.

2C9 East Water Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

MACHINERY, all kinds
...TATUM & DOWEN...

29 to 39 First Street PORTLAND OR.

JOHN rOOLE, Portland, Orkoon,
can cive you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmillH. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is un-
equalled.

EDWARD HUGHES; MACHINERY AND
vehicles; send for catalogue. 4 Front St.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Ernest Barton, specially, diseases of the

Skin and Rectal Surnery. 1H1 Hrd St., Portland.

FREBVt:C? BUCK LET i

TO

in i r v i u n
Freebymall If yon write Mmwith Carter's Ink to

CARTER'S INK CO., BOSTON, MASS

Relief at Last
Praised by thousands of

satlplied incites as safe, al- -

P 11 fll 1 ways reliable and without('I'E 1 aueiiuul. Ak drug-gis- t forD I I m Dr. J! artel's French Female
M I sWUail Pills In metnl box with

1 French Flint on toD In Blue.
White and Red. InalKt on having the genuine.
'Rellel lor Women," mailed KRKK In plain sealed

letter with testimonials anil parllotilnrs. Address,
FRENCH DRUG CO., 381 and 383 Pearl St., N.Y.

ir wLrK?HFA2PEWSIOW
I r BICKFuH'J. Washinnton. U. C. tlu-- will it--
I I cclve quick replies. It. Atli N. 11. Vols,
btaff 2Uth Corps. I'rosucutliiK claims since 1878.

CURE YOURSELF?
I'm- - IllgW for unnntural

fisyln 1 to & ,la illschariois, inllii in millions,
irritatiiuis or ulcemtious
of in u co II nif inbriiiifs.

iPrcrrDM eunt.xtoo. rHinlims, ami lint astrinS3ItheEvans Chemical Co. l'ut or poikoiious.
CINCINNTI.O.rf "M Hold by JruK;lta,

'or sent In plain wrapper.
vy , lor
ri.iRi, itr a nniintl,
Circular sent un reguest.

YOUNG MEN!
For Omiorrho'a and Gleet (rt Pnbnt's Okay Riterlflo. II

Is the ONLY mwllcine which will cure ca'h and every
enne. NO CAHK known ft 1ms ever fnllml to euro, no
matter how srioiia or of how lontf auuidiiiir. lU;ulta

Its une will axtnnlflh you. It la aholtitely wife,
prevent rtrlotufe, and ran lw Inken wfthouC lnroiiTo-Hipnr- e

and detention from hunlni'mi. I'KK'K, 03. (H). Kor
sale by all tvllahle dniftvNtu, or vnt nrupaid by exprean,
plainly wrapped, on n'relpt nf miff, liy

PAhHtcHLillCALCO.lChicftiio,IlL
Circular mailed on requeHt,

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee to fit every caso we undertake..
I)ort put it off; writo for particulars at once.
:. II. WOnilAKI) & CO., Kxpert Tru

1 ltters, 108 Hccond Btrcct. Portland, Or.

N. P. N. V. NO. 81 '09,

vv UEN vrrltlnc to advertlaert ploase
mention tins paper.


